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+A s h r t  description of this mket I s  Ccntained In an article by N. Rynln 
[kfexlence 21, in an article by M. K. 'Iyldwnratrov [Reference 31, atxi also In the 
newspaper-ska;ya Pra- [Reference 41. 
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irrst-u, 3 - stabilizers, 4 - liquid OW tank, 5 - insulatim, 6 - U&d  OXY^ 
fhellng valve, 10 - llquid 0 4 ~  Wff cock, ll - gasoline tank prp-valve. 
reaction variety, SMern's &ice fbr an et.lgine -7 was one atteopt to solve tk ymb- 
lem of efflciently p~opellant to the comtxlatim chu&er. It cansisted of pipes 
Mxed along brackets, thmugh whit91 mllants  passed, with the mcket engbzs attached 
at the pipe etlds. ?Itre engLne rrozzles yere cut obliquely so tbt the mactive farce had a 
cclrponent In the mrlzmr,al p b ,  directed perpendicularly to tk bracket. With the 
bmckets atd e r g l r ~  attached to a bearlrg on tk e i c a l  axlz, a rotary systen was -1- 
oped in WhLCh cent- force suaplled PDpPellants to ehe etlgine. plejrre 2 sbus tk 
sclrermtic dlqg-am of this system. Apart fran sol* th? Fnppellant sug@y prQblen, it 
was possible to rely M the gymswpic effect of the gymtm mass, useful fmm the starr& 
point of lmlntalrdng stability. 




A t  the b e g l d t g  of Elat.ch 1935, in MDsca#, a ~onference m jet pmpul13iOn MIS 
Society. Thxt ,  V. h'. Vetchwdn, S. P. Koaplev, V. P. Qlushk~, Yu. A. Fdxdmostsm, 
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hcld On th Mti; ~e Of the All-W~n AViatlm, Scientific, and %&PI& 
M. S. Kisenb, ard A. V. win gave lectures. the conference on March 2, M. X. 
Tikhonravov also presented another lecture on "the use of rockets for Investlgatlng the 
stratosphere,"+ in a c h  he slmwed the possibillty of using existlng rocket t e c b l w g  to 
attain altitudes of up to 60 h. 
 develop^ stratospheric rockets: 
kt us note that the followhg organizations were interested in or actually 
1) The U.S.S.R. Acadarfy of ScLences; 
2) The Jet Pmpulsion Flesearch Institute ( M I )  of the People's cumbsarlat of 
Heavy hchimry Manufacture (NKTP), folnded in 1933 an the base of the Moscaw GIRD 
3) We Society for Assistance t o  the Defense, Aviation and meal Construction of 
the U.S.S.R. (Osoa~akhim); 
4) The All-Unlon Aviation, Scientifyc, ard lkchnical SocLety (1932-191). 
am the Llmbgmd Gas IlynamLcs Labmitory (a); 
Tb be sure, mt of the rockets were built t o  advance space t e c b l o g y  in one way or 
another, and were not specially des- for investwtlng the s:ratosphere. E!& a l l  cf 
than rarain of great interest for the history of the developllent of jet pmpulsim h tk 
Soviet WOE. 
- !he N I  Rocket. Of the rocioets produced by the MI, the cne designed by er@- 
mer V. S. Zuyev between 1933-1934 is perhaps tk llDst interest- from the stardpoint of 
studying the stratosphere. The Zuyev rocket was speciflcally des- for a vertical 
climb up to 50 km. Shped like a cigar with four fixed stabili-zers cn the tail, it had 
tanks, a body, and tail unit. But it possessed no erqine or Propdsion unit; eventually 
the &et's ccapanents were used in another hi@+altitude rocket. Later on, a rocket of 
the Zuyev design was bu l l t  incorporatirg an 02 ergirre, ard it mede f l i @ t s .  
A . 1  Polyarny 's Fbcket. A group of public-spirited perscms Interested in 
mcket techmlogy fomxi a special 
Aviation and Ctmlc. 1 Construction of the U.S.S.R. in bscow, and joined i n  building a 
-et e- designed by engineer A. I. Polyamy, who began wo14d.r-g wi'.h this group in 
the auturm of 193h. With limited reesaulces, Polyarny designed a relatively sirrple mteor- 
ological mket (Figure 4) .  E3y the sprirg of 1935 the rocket ard it- erlgirr h d  been 
constructed, and a test firing made at Nakbbino, near Moscow; the flight test, however, 
proved unsuccessrul. The mcloe:, with its engine ignited, became wedged in the launcher 
d operated unt i l  the p-xpellant was c a m .  This occurred because a special key that 
opened the tank valves was not m v e d  quickly enough. 
within the Society fo r  Assistance to  the Defense, 
The Polyarny m k e t  erghe utilized alcohol and liquid oxygen, arrl developed a 
thrust of appmxlmtely 100 kg. Liquid oxygen w&s supplied by pressure R.an :ts arm 
vapors, in the same m r  as the 09 motor, with alcohol fed under pressure previously 
created i n  the fuel tank. In time, this rocket was given t o  Design Office No. 7 *re 
~- 
Published i n  the Collection of ar t ic les  In Reference 5. + 
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Figure 5 shows a section of this rocket. S+,abilizers from the 05 rocket were 
discarded In favor of s tabi l izers  from t k  M I  rocket, des- by englneer V. S. Zuyev, 
that  had not been ccmpleted. These stabilizer rrlngs were contoured and b l l o w .  In th i s  
way, the All-union rocket assumed a hunch weight of 100 kg, of which 32 kg consisted of 
propellants. Dgimers estiraated that tk mcket would reach an a l t l t w k  of 3800 meters. 
DE nose cone contained a pa rach te  weighing 8 kg, ard was equipped with a sbrpllfied 
barograph designed by S. A. P i ~ v a r o v  for measurfng the alt i tude.  
xg. 5 
?he first launch of the All-Union Aviation, ScienLific, Fhgbeering and Techni- 
c a l  Society rocket took place i n  April 1936 kam a Tikhonravov4esigned launcher d e  fo r  
the GIRD 07 rocket. However, the rails of this launcher k d  been lengthened. Fravda 
featured a report of the launch under the t i t l e  "A Rocket Goes Into The A i r , "  and carried 
a pbto-h of the rocket in the launcher. ?his is haw L. Brontmn, the Pravda corre- 
spodent,  descrcbed the mcket's f l ight :  "The mecknlc switched on the e l ec t r i ca l  p r lmr .  
Tkre was a gray cloud of evaporating oxidizer. A spark. SLddenly, a blinding yellow 
tongue of flame appeared a t  th? bottom of the rocket. The rocket slowly moved upwards 
along the launcher guide r a i l s ,  slipped h t he i r  steel clutches and hurtled swiftly 
upwanls. The fl ight was an unusually effective and Deautiful sight. A flame flew frcm 
the motor's nozzle, and the gas efflux was accompanied by a deep hollow roar. After 
rt :hing a certain alt i tude,  the white parachute in the rocket opened automtically and 
the rrachine descended slowly t o  ttle snow-covered field." 
-
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mr further fligMs, tecimicians erected a rrooden mst similar to rc&aaeter d o  
msts, but dth a &- s t r i p  &e frao a rail of a n~pt.ery-&~uge railway, which h?ld the 
August 2, 1937; however, e the launch, the mmkm pressure &euge in the! tanks Wed, 
forcing a postponanent. A fear days later, on August 15, a successfbl launch eook place 
a n d t h e r o c l a t F o s e v e r t i c a l l y a n d a l m o s t ~ A u m v i c w .  ~ i t f e l l l r s c k t o  
Earth, the paracme opened, but becane detackd and the rocket disintegrated on imptact. 
?he instrunent for recording the altitude YBS recovered; it read 2400 meters. Since the 
instholent VBS installed inside the rocket, participants aat3ImEd that It reeded the 
altit.de at wNch the pwadute opened. The rocket was seen to Pia? higher after tk! para- 
c h t e  opened; threfore, there is reason to believe tbt the mcket reached an altitude 
p a t e r  than 3000 meters. 
mts-- the e t ' s  eccentric C-S (m 6 ) .  This k t  w Used a~ 8 hn&er  an 
Eig. 6 
?he A. F. Nistratov Meteorological Fbcket. Thls rocket was bu i l t  in the work- 
shops of the Scientific Research Institute of the C i v i l  Air Fleet of the U.S.S.R., ~1 
nplds of 5000 rubles, during 1936 and 1937. Althcixrgh cmle ted ,  It was not tested 
(Figure 7) .  ?he e m ,  &e of duralcnnintpn, was cooled with water, with the miter 
passed into the canbustion chamber. The erghe operated on liquid oxygen and oi l .  
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Rre L. S. Ixlahkin Fbcket, Desleplea by IxlsMd? in 193'7, thi8 vohicle was U t  
in the following year. It contained a gyroscopic control unit designed by S. A. Plwvarov, 
and featured autanatic ccntrol rudders on the stabilizers. Tfe rocket had a removable 
nose ccne wlth a ?aracMe, an autanatics ccm(partment, ard a propellant tank sectiapl 
between wNch wan located a ~ ~ ~ s s u r e  accwdator. TNs or- method of pro- 
pellant eupply had been canceived In 1935. The pocket also d a ceramh-llned 205 
ergire wlth a -tal mzile des- by ShshkIn tbat delivered a tkus t  of 150 kg. !lMs 
engine, a f\aher Inprowsent of the 12k engine, end its propellant supply system were 
developed and bench tested. che rocket and four autawtlc cantpol systems were produced. 
Since thls stratospkric rocket was des-ed for veptical fllght and did not out 
tactical tasks, Rtrther finances were mvallable, and it vrag not produced. 
The R-05 M e t .  0. Ku. Schnidt initiated construction of this rocket, wlth 
the work supported by the Geophysical Institute of the U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences. The 
racket's altitude ceillng was to  be 50 knl--and tht capability interested th Institute 
space radiation. Touards the erd of 1937 Design Office No. 7 accepted the aaslgmnt  for 
building the Uquld-propellant rocket, designating It %E." A. I. Po- and P. X. 
Ivanov created a joint projec~  between the Design Office and Geophysical Institute. 
mhlcle with a gyroscope, rigidly connected inside the rocket body. Six nadels were con- 
structed with &l liquld-propellant mtom burning ethyl alcotml anrl liquid oxygen. 
The model with Iva~v's gyroscope uelghed 1 2  kg. These models flew an3 gave sailsfact -L- 
results 
of T w m k a l  Physics (kningrad), W h e P e  reseaPChers wished to use the vehicle to study 
In the surmler of 1938, P. I. Ivanov camled out special work to stabilize the 
RK Rill-scale R-05 mkt, built later in 1938, incorporatd an engim pr~auced 
by F. L. Yakaytis that operated on liquid oxygen and 96 percent ethyl alcohol. This pro- 
pellant supply sys tem-a  propellant-pressm accumlatox-hd been developed in 1937. It 
should be noted that the use of a propellant-pressure accumlator was mde posslblp by the 
dural- propellant tanks. ?pie rocket itself was t o  be accelerated out of a launch 
tower by two solid-propell.mt booster notors. The Yakaytis liquid ergbe hed ttre follow- 
lng characteristics: thrust, 185 kg with a speclflc inpulse of 210 sec; bumlng tW 25 
8e~ads. 'RE launch ~ e l g h t  of the mket with i t a  ~lid-propellant boost@^^ ~ a 8  60.5 kg, 
and possessed a caliber 9f 200 mn. The burning tinre of the boosters was 2.58 seconds; th 
average thrust of me booster: 200 kg. "?e capacity of the liquid oxygen tank was 20.5 
+';INS locket should not be c~nfused with the QIRD 05 rocket. The nurbdng of 
nachines at the GIRD lrrvolved a tulns-digit sequence: 01, 02, 03, etc. , nitinut letters. 
Tk raolaerlng of the Design Office No. 7 rockets also used a twodigit sequence, but begm 
d t h  tk letter R: R-01, R02, R-03, etc. 
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liters, and it WBB iylled t o  85 percent capacity; the *mlutt-e of the d c o b l  tank WBS 13 
liters, and it wa8 fflled t o  91 percent capacity. The pressure c m t e d  In  the tanks d m  
l r g  en@m operation was 25-28 atmospheres. 
Vp t o  an altitude of 10 km, englneem Intended t o  maintain the vehicle's verti- 
cal trqjectm: by using a source of infrared rays that would react upon pbtoelectric 
cells al the stabilizers. The ndders, autanatically controlled, wuld k e p  the rocket 
in the rrarraw infrared beam. In 1938 the ula?ainian Physicotechnical Institute developed 
the photoelectric ce l l  system for the R-05 pocket. But In April 1939, arganizational ccun- 
p l i c a t i m  caused all work on the R-05 to be suspended. However, at the beglmhg of 
1940, the bbscow Higher 'kchnlcal Sctrool (W), supportirrg the Mtlative of the rocket's 
developers, agreed t o  ccarplete the €bo5 rocket on the condition that a custaner be fouod. 
The Hydrmeteomloglcal Service at the Council of People's Cuunlssars of the U.S.S.R. soon 
agreed t o  Mnance this work, but the war terminated these efforts a few mths later. 
The P. I. Ivanov Rocket. l i i  1943, with the war still underway, the P. N. Lebed- 
yev Physical Insti tute of the U.S.S.R. Acadw of Sciencer expressed interest In building 
a rocket that a d  carry l n s t m n t s  up t o  an altitude of 40 lan t o  investigate the lnten- 
si ty  of cosmic radiztim. The Institute proposed t o  launch a rocket fran the Academy of 
Sciences' mountain station in Pat& at an altitude of 4000 meters. P. I. Itanov accepted 
this assigtmnt, and In A p r l l  1944 began th? des@ work. Ivanov directed the calcula- 
tim ard des- effort, with the parbicipation of V. V. A b m v ,  and, later, I. V. Y a m -  
polw. They ccqdeted this work In June 1945. 
carried out, gave a lecture on the results at the kbedyev Physical Institute's Tkchnical 
Council. A few months later, In December 1945, upon the Invitation of Acadanician S. I. 
Vavilov, I m v  suhnitted a report on the pm,?ect in a meeting at the Institute. In both 
caaes, th? project vrss ,$proved. In March 19b6, the kbedyev Physl~al Institute of the 
Academy of Sciences authorized the corstmction of ten rockets, w:- ,i delivery by b y  15, 
ig46. 
Involves successive separation of stages. The rocket consisted of tkee tandem s0l:d- 
propellant powder rockets (Flpxe 8) with an internal chamber geometry of a 1 3 2 m  caliber 
rccket shell. The cha~abers were made ikxn duraluminLnn and connected i;l series. A slow- 
bun?ing pyrotechc ccqmnd c ~ r e s s e d  in a spe-?al tube ensured l.gnltion of the final 
stages. The external diameter of the rocket was 138 mn; the length of tk entire vrXcle, 
3420 mn. Solld-propellant pomer mtors  were chosen exclusively In order to  produce the 
stratospher~c rocket as quickly as possible. Subsequently, Ivanov suggested the deve lop  
ment of a l l q u i d - p ~ c 2 a n t  rock*. 
In October 1945, M. K. i-wv, in whose  laboratory t i  uesiepl work t-8d been 
nEe P. I. Ivanov stratospheric rocket belonged t o  the type of rocket that 
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